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DE THE WAYNE 
Y:!ar 

A Himdsome *- {! 
Home. 

Is 
The 

Contentment 

Xc/coti.':I: (il "iiSOIlBI'OJ. 
X FOX WE:1R" • 

ll<ll'rill{rtoll d' Robbil/.l. 

are to'l'epr~s.ent trees while the" tenth 
is Mr. Brown. The fore"Ster now pro
ceeds,to cut his trees, whtch stoop 
he touches them. Many problems can 
be acteq out in" this way and that inat-

-·--.I""""u.ll'l'-J1.<1:I. anddullK!I'lJ:vill he inter-
ested and impressed. -_.- ._- --

To make it Jland80me 
·fa to ~Bea\lUf:r it .With 

+E]PAINT~ 

In t~aching a' ne~" fact in a. number 
let the last COtubiti<;t.tion studied be the 
foundation. Thus, if sil( a~d three 

.~f.aJ:e...'nlrle. was the last fact, let the pu
pils arrange the objects to represent 
these gr<?ups; then remove" one object 
from the "Six Family" to the "Three 
Family". Nowwhocan tell the names 

.1 of these De,,, families,who.1h'c on "Nine 
Street," or, who has found out a lle,,\'~ 

WAYNI{. WAYNK 

Mere Mention. 
Abstracting-~Gu)' it Wilbur. 

Th.c Democrat for job printing. 

Another go.od -r:ain las~ Tuesday. 

Seed pOtatoes-B-rookings grocery. 

Diphtheria is prevalent in Norfolk. 

Eggs talien in trade at -the Racket. 

Farmers take your eggs ,to th~ 

Racket. 

NKBR~lCA. 

IIIIrs. L. E. A. Smith 'has put 
china kiln' at het r~id'''bce. 
: Mi..sJ}iitoil-Of Omaha -is'a 

__ ~bte~t .Mrs. Fletcher, this 

H. M. Carpenter, cashier of 
tieeIlo, 19wa~ -State Banlc,--wa-s 
CitJ'.Monday. 

Wakefield Republican: Th~ 
ot Northeast Nebraskawbo 
vived the winter .. ill 
semi:annual s.ession at 

'Mrs.F: ~~'W~'ilir~~s.·~Sm~~·, 
City Tuesday. 

Frank Francis was do'wn froUl Gar .. 
field on Saturday. 

Neat, natty, and up-lo-date...:--spring: 
suits-L. J<\ Holtz. 

Ed. Mit<:hell and D. C. Main we<c in 
Sioux City T\Jcsday. 

H. n. Miller was down froUl It'" 
farm last Satunlay. 

bdngs the "airship" up. 

Thp. Bachelor Girls nJeet with 
ltle<tcher this eve .• in~, All 

reque"ted to be p..-esent 
important business to .tle 

In buying paint you ,~i1l want 
the best. Especially is this 
true if you can get ·the best 
at the price of the cheapest. 
Our stock of paint is large 
and complete thus enabling 
you to get just what you need, 
and just what you want at a 

fact about nine? One of the Sleepless 'feamsters best 
There is ~~lways the 01(1, but good horses has the measles. ' 

EDUCATIONAL, 

DevDted to the Inte-ruts 01 the Teachers or 
Wayne County. 

To County Superintendents: 
Examinations for professional lifc 

plan of haviug the children give origia 
a lesson in 

language as well as number: ? 

little goidin-!:: the-chddr-en will use. in 
these nU1.hber problems<1l ~t1owledgc 
gainp.d ill scienc::e or form study·. 

A PRACTICAl, Sl'llLT.IXG l.HSSOK. 

Lay aside' for a day the s'pellill~ 

book",- aiid fry au exerd~\! lila! the fo1-
lowing:-

L<:t the pupils take their slates and 
write their own names in full. 

\Vrite the teacher's l:>urllaIllC. 

Write the name of the county' in 
which they live, the state, thcH.: l)Qst· 
office address. 

Tell where a Scotchman came from. 
Tell how old a boy is who was born 

in 1879. 
\Vrite the names of four winter 

amusementsj o~ four summer alllU.sc
ments. 

The Hac}tet pays the highest market 
price for eggs ill trade, seven- cents. was, 

FOR SALH.-'rwo stirring- p10ws and reorganized Sunday afternoon. I 

"clIltivator for cash ... PETER COYLE The air ship passed over 'No~folk 
Tw.o g-ood singl.e drivers for sale, one nighllast week; stopped in mitt air 

Kood_toVpy _R!lit!lals,-J, C. PAWEI4SKV. over the standpipe, sent a pail d:,own 
Guy R. ,\Vilbur l~as a -~oll;pl~te. water.-and,then passed_ On,.l,ni 

of abstract books, and can furnish you gloom. This air ship business is ' 
abstracts ,of title o~ short notic~. ting decide~ty interesting .. 

Arthur Miller was down from Ran. When a cold is contracted, cure it at 
dolph last Saturday .. He has another once. One Minute Cough -Cure will 
month's school yet at Randolph. set you on the road to recovery in, one 

Tailor Holtz has Just about tile minute. It will cure pneuUlonia, bron· 
chitis, crouPlllld all forms of lung and 

smoothest things tn spring suit pata
• throat troubles.-L. P. OR'tR. 

terns that has ever been shown in 
"Vayne. Personal-The gentleman who an-

noyed the congregation labt Sunday 
Prof. O. L. Taylor, who has held the by continually coughing will find ina 

position as principal of schools at Big stant relief by taking One' Mipute 
Tit11b~r, :Mont.. closed his work last Cough Cure, a speedy and harmless 

CRAT. 
()urJtetiiJititsaiid Slloes 

nicer{J,iln eVer. 
fftlffflEWfP(})f-lf:-ROBB 

• 8ART~BY BOUND 'OVBR. 

Neb .•• .,.. •. Ilx.~_ 10 Be Tried I. MQ' 
for £mbeu ..... nt. 

Lincoln, Neb., April 19.-The trial 
of ex·State ,:[,reasurer Joseph Bartley 
began today in county cOllrt on a war. 

Rev. 

pulpit .. asgorgeC)usty . 
masterllo .. ers, and the Euter lennOn 
a nlagniReent dissettation. 

Laurel Aclvocatc: M.l.a Lbzie Gal. 
lagher left fOr Wa) ~. laat Monday to 
attend the Norlllal College, Cedar 
county is .. ell reptcaOI1~1l ill tho Tal"' .. 
ious schools of the atate eapecially 

of $500,000. Mr. Bartley waived hear
ing, and was bound over to the May 
term of the district court in the sum of 
$50,000, which was turnished. Before. 
court opeued attorneys for theex-treas 
ures visited Attorney General Smyth 
an~"\red that a inotion for a contln. 
ua.nce ·tle not contested. The attorneY 
general declined to graut tbe request, 
and was sustained by the county attor
ney in his refus .. l. It is n"~ thought 
the trial, whiCh promises to become 
celebrated, cannot be delayed 'longer 
than May 3. 

Wayne. ,.'. . __ _ 

Thirty years'is a' long. tillle to light. 
so painful a trouble as piles, bnt .racob .. 
Mitchell of Unionville, Pa., struggled 
that long before he tried DeWitt'. 

cured b,m. equally 
The gold bugs of the west 'point ... ,",l""I'~""~._ in eczema' and all ~kln affec. 

great satisfaction to their tions.-L. P. ORTlf. 
breasted brethern of the rural dis- The ,Y. M. C. A. lneetlng for Ilext 
tricts in theeast, as beill!\, great, bi'g Sunday .. ilI be conducted bv Rev. 
'headed, intelligent characters, but the McKim ... ho .. ill take for hi •. subject 
. fronilll~Middlet"wn, N.,Y.. timely 'therneof-uGood .. ll'eI1ow--'--
b"""'orutll, contr~dicts "'~all statemellts ship. It _ Kev. McKim is a verY pleas-. 
made by the gold bug preachers of Ne· ant and interestillg inatrllctQr and 
bras1!.a: .. . 

everybody ""ill be well repald for 
"Why do the farmers hate the wheel- ;roing out to hear him. . 

so? Farmers are very' important 
and very honest and very goo~ citizens This new-fangled prosperity is ral .. 

.. certificates will be held on June 9 and 
10, simultaneously, at the otlice of the 
state supe-rinten{cnt, Lincofn, atOma
ha, Fremont, Hastings NorfOlk, and 
possibly at one or two other points. 
Moredefinite information wiij be given 
as to location and program in a short 
time. 

\Vrite how many days in this month. 
Write what we plant to get potatoes. 
'Vrite a definitionof a dntg."g-ist. 

week and arrived home Saturday. remedy-fortlrroat and lung 
Miss.Leta CO>:,biLwent to Chicago -L. P. OR1'H. J 

of ,this great and glorious country, but ing sheol .. i.th property 'owners, The 
they have more conceit, Illalice and Chicago Chr'1nlcle, !<,oldbUjl', has a
pig-beadedness to the square .inch in colUmn and a half aboutreQt~ In that· 
their make-up tha'; Is good for the city.which have been redueedfifty per 
good opin,on that we hold. of them. A cent over rents of last year. Of collrae 
farmer hates anythibg new, hates the idiotic goldbugs WIll explal\1 thl. 
everything, in faCt, but whiskers and by sayin~ they have been too htgh. 

u"u [He's. ' hay. Hates road improvements and Mrs. Bancroft, wife of the Rdat-
hates everysehicl~ save his own mud- historian, once uPOI1 a time pllrchased 
c<>yered lumberirlg junr.'The- a wrapper which was hastily. donned 
men have be~nharassed by tbe coun- and worn to a Bohemian' literarv 
trymen more th",n by the' small boys meet. Conscious of attracting mnch 
of the city. A fannm: is freque'atly a aUention the lady .. as horrified to)lnd 
small child, in his temperment. a tag pii1ne~ to the back, which read 
Childish in his whims" as well as in u very chaste." The only difference 
his information. "Only an awkward between Mrs~ Bancroftc and &ome (If 
child," saJs the hoosier·po.et. Nobil- our WaYJle girls is that ,the latter are 

You will confet a favor.if you witl 
acquaint this department with the' 
names ot' persoli"s contemplating tak
ing the examination. SQ_ .. t.h.a.L.~~~, ma) 
be enabled to accommodate the great-

. Write the uames of six pieces of fur
nitm'e. 

\Vrite the namcs of six kinds of tools. 
\Vrite the names of the seven days. 

last Saturday afterrroony .. having ·re· The yearbOOk of th~ legislatu~e of 
ceived a telegram to go there at once '97 contai.ns excel1e~nt photographs 
to fill a position in a millinery estab· and biographical sketches of Repres
lishlllent. entative Jones and C; A. Berry. One 

. est number with the least inconven-
ience. Vr,"r. R. JACKSON, 

State Superintendent. 

NINE PRll1OCII'r.ES 01' 'IleSTAL0ZZI. 

\Vrite the names of the year. U1onth. John'Pcyson, the noted South Sioux 
and day of the month. City character, was acquitted of 

Write ~ verse of poctry and a verse plicity" in the Sioux Gity 
of Sc:r:ipture from n~en1oJ"y. but will be taken to Stor111 Lake, la., 

_ .. ~ __ -;._~ ___ ~ _.__ on a similar charge. . 

I. Acth~ity is the lin"" of childhood; The Teach~r's Institute for Wayne Nbt only acute lung .troubles. whi~h 
acCUs.t0t11 the child to do; educate the couuty will open April [). lllay prove fatal in a few days, but 
hand. It i-8 old chronic coughs and throat troubles 

of the most intelligeut looking old 
gentlemen in the ~ork is _ Senator C. 
T. Muflly, who has been shamefully 
abused by the republican press. 

Stanton Register: Last week's 
Wayne Dem.ocrat, for tlie tll1rd time 
recently, contained an article clipped 
from the Pickett and' credited to th~ 

I1~ Cultivate the faculties in their 
natural orderj first form the mind then 

may relief and -be IR~,,;<tpr We have 
pCl"lllallcvtly cured by One Minnte 

furnish it. 
fellow teacher, hEss ,Maud Buskirk, Cong-h CurC'.-L. P. (~R,£ll. 

III. Begin with the senses, and and the sympa.thies of each in'tEvidual 
never tell a child what he can disc-over worker are given the bereaved parellt~ 
for himself. and f'all1il.i· 

a fool, knave, both- or neither. 
haps it does not .matter, but his 
is -nol a fair or man'ly one either to 
the Pickett or Register. 

1\'. Reduce the subject to its ele- A I,AW HFFHCTIN(~ NOIULU." SCHOOI~S. 

,\ce !l7I1' Nell' Spi'i11fJ Silits fo}' 
,1fe;I, Sill/iill(j at $3 .Sf), For 
S; (). 00 -1/011 clill {I: t amollf1 tIlt 
VfI'l! best. 1J1I1'J'illqtOII ,f, Robbills. 

Uncle Woodall was,down front Nor
folk the first of the week attending a 

ments;one difficulty at a time is enollgh 
for a child. 

Onc of the laws passed brt- thc last ____ .. _~ ___ , _____ "._._~~~~~~ case in the district court. Tile old 
leg-i.slaturc, at least is of itllportance has dropped off ill weig.ht frol11 

--·v.~I;C~~.~~::'~~~~~~~~=f":~~~~~~LLf,!:,:~~c~i~~:fe;"-L~:~~~.~:~1 305 to about 220 pounds, 1Jut hi's sto~ 
VI. Let every lesson ha~c~".aslearly private norma.l schouls in the "'·csid''''':e, ..... -f<''''''-;lsl-J ries are s-tr-i-e-tly.up- to-.date_. __ M.r: .. W~od-

defined point. " --~ grant ~tate --certificates to tllosJ: all was complaining of the raids old 
\'11. Develop the idea, -then gi\~e pletillg" certain courses of study. agp.-waslnakmguporr ---his-1>ll·Y.ne'''-I,1 

the term. --~--- provisio-ns of the bill dre as follows: abilities, when Grandpa Peter hlears, 
VIII. Proceed from the known to the "--;-\Vhen--a-ny -colh~ge,,-t.mi.versity, E. Tttfi1crof Compton, .u:u-'--'''1:1,e'q who_ ,,~as <:t n a1!.:~tive l~stenert 

normal school shall have a course of us that after·suffer.i.~g ,frOllt piles for straightened up his 
study equal in extent and similar in seventeen ye:'lrs, b~ co;upletely ~ured spinal. cord, and said: "Sr.UCkS! You 

IX. Synthes-l-S, 'then analysis; not subjects to the elementary cour~p. of them by tlsit1g:thn~c boxes of "DeWitt's are a darnd long ways ahea-d--of me!-'-' 
the order of the subject, but the order the. state normal and ~hal1 haVi..~ in..,.. \Vitch Hazel Salve. It cures eC1.cma " 

unknown 

of nat~:=-_, ... _ ._. ',. structo.rs COUllletent to hatldle the Randorph Record: 1. H. ~""ried and __ _ ~ and. Sl'vel'C bldn discases,--,L. P. Ori11. brother, who have been working fO.r 
WAYS TO REVIEW NUMBERS. 

All teachers, in at least the first twl> 
grades, recognize the necessity of drill 
to fix the facts in number. Our aim 
should be to present this -review in a 
new and attra~tive way, remembering 
that In proportion as we increase in· 
terest we diminish repetition. 

Let us suppos~ our clas~tLa!? taken 
all the addition and, subtraction in 
nine. DistributE to each pupil pegs, 

- - - n-ot'lUO-re thaIl.I1i!!e and as many less 
as you choose. Th--;;-n~ ask, (·H~w Ul,atty 
more pegs will YQu .!le_~cLt.9_l!lake nine ·t" 
Fred's 'answer might be, '''I" have frYe 
pegs so I need four more pegs ~o make 
nine pe'gs." In the di"stribution ~be 
children receive different nUllJoerS of 
pegs sO' that all the combinations of 
nine will be taken up. < 

Another and good r~view is to sllP
ply each child with the same n~uiioer 

___ --------O.L.~bj.~.tS:L,cal1illS' them' cylinders, 
birds, icicles ,or atly'-'otfi«--ri~ me-- that 
the children are fdmiliar with. Have 
the class qlose their eyes. Tell thel.:p. 
to ~'Play go to sleep." ,Then take dif~ 
ferent numbers of objects from' .each 

.. _ .d~n~ this say,":'All 
wake up "nd . me 
cd durinj(·-your, little:'-nap. ",,·.Nellie's 
~nawer is, "There \tere nine, icicleS! on 
-my window when I went to sleep, and 
now'!' have but two icicles. The suU 
haa"melted'seven of 'my icicles." 

'Place upon. the board for seat·work 
'problen:IS upoir the n'ulnber being 
st'udied. using as.lIl.a.ny as possible uf 

. tbe ... ords found inthe .. ~eadihl< .lessort 
"children .act uutthe prob-

courses of study, any g-racluate from An unusu:tUy timid.. school ma J. F·. Benjami.n, living eight miles 
such a course shal1 be entitled to a ncar \Vinsidc, who 'had, an inordi- south of Randolph,~ while in Pierce a 
state teacher~' certificate of tho same nate dr.ead of contag-ious discases, sent week ago last Monday, had a quantity 
tenor alid effect as the ct.:'l'tificaie to a child home because hcr 1110ther was, of clothing, a gold ring and numerous 
teach issued to the graduates' from t.he sick. The next day the .child present~ otl,ler articles sto.len, ,which were k~pt 
elct-ITentn--y-cunrse----tT.f--tb-e-·s-t--a-t-e normal cd herself at school with hqr finger in in a trunl\: at the f~-rl11 house Upon 
school. If the college has a course of her tl~Otlth and her. hood ~wingjng by return from town the boys fiis
study cqual to the higher COUl'.se in th~ the string, and said: "\Vc'se got a lit- covered their loss and also noted the 
state normal, graduates fro111 such a tIe oaby at our honse. ~t1t mil said to absence of One of thc fai'tn hands-;-o-ne 
coun;e shall be enti-tIeaTo ..... stnte ccr- tell you it ~asll't c~tchini.." The John Pounds, who is accllsed of the 
tifie-ate of the !:iame cfTect as those H,- teacher blushed ~lig"htly, said shc was thie1t. TIle Pierce ma'rshal was ~otl
sued to the g"t"actuatcs of the nonllal glad and told the little girl to take her tied ana lle wired Marshal Bowles to 

:C!~~~~. state .superintendent shali-<1c~ scat. ba 'On the l~okout' for sa.id Pounds. 

, i-ue-wha.t--sch901s shall COJn~ ilnder 'l'l~ sociable given by the Young 
the provisions of this act' and men o~.the Catholic church on Monday 

shall be so considered unless it be illM most' enjoyable aff;:Lirs that has occur
corporated Ut'rdcr the laVV's of Nebrasl{a, r~c1 for a fong time. Cards, luncheon 
having at le'ast $lOO,OO(Y ill\Testcd; with 
no fewer than five teae'hers, The and a verY'P!easant davee' complet.ed 

tht' program. 'l'hc music "bY Hichard's 
state supennt'end~nt shall .sa.tisfy him 
s.elf by persona'l inspection. 'This act 
shall not apply 

'l'he' ~"'ree~an of Ver1l1'illioD. S; D., 
~ees more "change'.' than any other 
country journal on the globe. It is 
now fOllrteen years old and hlts had 
just .twentyatwo diff.erent managing 

in that ·time. . The publishe, 

!i'i;i;'''!'''"""",.,,,:;,; "!I':By •. ',I.'ik~,!/9r instance; 
Brownha.d ·1:Bue",,,, .... 

sprinl<s fr'101 the ranks of the sometimes caught. 
farmer - nobility occasionally - the Some of the boarders at the, Love 
yawp and galootgeneraliy( Hotel played a nice trick on Editor 

Mills of the Laurel. Advocate' last 
Snnday afternoon. .Mllls bQught a' MARRIED. 

May'their umon bo fruitful in happi
ness, good health, long life~ iTches.and 
sweet carrolling cherubim. 

take lip to the *~r ones at the dormi- . '. 
tory and left the bags of sweetness at '.~ 
the hotel for a sh'ort time. Thewhole " 

I.' 
Ulass was deV.oured by . the 1.oveItes .:r== 
and the pavers neat1y~!:c:.:!~~..J'':'._~~ 

01 Mr .. Mills was when he was cllrr,.
ing the dajntieau'p the hill. None of 
the hotel boy. have b'een looking for 
the gentlel.l1an since. 

-~-' 

I N_-GA.4L.S_f-~-=~=~ 
i,.; flO 

HAS REIVt,OVEO" 
And iSllow .located on 
the west side of Main 
street one Qool'-4lorth 
of The R!icket~ 

Will Jastram, the tonsorial artist, 
went down' to Omaha last'· Sunday 
where be was united in marriage to 
Miss Mary Smith! of tbat city;on lIfon
day. arriving home' on the .evening 
traIn. As chronicled last week, Mr. 
and M_r§._Jastram go at once to house .. 
keeping in the residence lately occupi- ·'1'he new goods I have recent-

ey WiUl,adson. ......... n •... '-','!,l.~'.~.<,.,,~ ... )y added makes my stook of 
joins with Mr. Jastram's many friends Groceries the. finest and best 
in wishing him and .. his fair bride in Northeast Nebraska; 
many happy' years of wedded 1ife~'- ~, ' 

Er.esh.Eruits and 
BigtJargains in banks--F. Kruger. Vegetables- . ;~.--~~-'-:" 

went to Wakefield 
Sunday for a few days VIsit. 

J. W. Rash, of Humphry. has been 
in the city this week. He. called an'd 
subscribed fOl the Demo~rat, 

Charley Stall.mith, who Ifas been 
steward at the Love all winter, went 
O;"aha'last Sunday where he has se
cured a good po.ltlon...ln....the round 



", 

THE I)E\1 0 C 1\ :\T.! A Ie:' RAVEN Th.' r:d(~: (·It:t'tlolli_.:511u.w ,"(",'r,)' lC j 1 ;l,u..:d from. ~')('':'I,~ 1'.1/.('. 

,,, ''''iE. ~i:.tll<·\SI-.:.'. 

w. S. GOLDIE. Edltilc and 
: I'W:l \"\ .l\(·pu~dh;all !O::'i"ll~ and nH"- T~I" '-:1 "of~ Rheriff R..:-ynIJl\::- y~. 

,'", ). , 
: 1" "~"''':ii - 'r~l" ~\.'·'~Il" Photographer .".1 ..... _'t"f .... .1 -

, . 
Pub. ~ l'e:-:p~~JlH"kH'!:, Dl'lllfH'~i..f!-Q-J;-,,-._t.u.:.i(}-U~.:.._\\'':t)~~ " ,',ut)' ~cclp:i('d tlle~ Cl'll;,t's 

_________ --, ___ -,-_1 i~t" ~.Iin:--. Tl~t'- fart IIH.:-;' );e ~t"etrt:.~I.~'U"',',',' ':-;-e- ''!~'ht cff ye~tl'rd.)y :tf .. I;,:! iU~8 the finest finished 
'-~v _;t ,,,,,. "ll'<l:l!""rlt~"} t::l!~';l ly 

],~(,(\!:11 zr·d that hw:d :lnl1 1H"1 .nJl- plallltiJT ~'n t·'t" ,':it d lWt1 t"y th~ '\L'-)C ~Bl\r:\~r..-·'r:-·~A PH"OTOGRA'PH' S 'j',,::::, ;, w# j~\ " I. '\) ,:.. I ".' , . 
,\th1, ' - , 

::::,\" i of >lny art.i8t in Xortl,enstern N'e,bmskll< at reasonabl,e prices • 

.troHS, yet this cuunlr,l' i" at'lu
ally tlltisti'ng ulli:lel' oucit (,oll.ti
lions with ,,11 th" l'~,t (if tll" 

, world. __ ltj8_lhrou.gII the Il!lJY!'" 

Oil t11e f()rlU'~r n('('a~ion. 

n!lt wh~It'I'('r l'ause:; IlI"Y hay\) 

lar;":"t.'ly attended ),c,..;tcrday in thi:-; city. 
Tile ful1uwin;..; HC\'{'fl~IHl g'ellt1ellll~l1 

Cdlld l1.ciit!R dc~'utional ('xcl'cist's: }',It!l
cr U.trry of l':1l1Cn.,o11 . M. (J'T:ook of 

~OTIOE '1'0 HI: 

~ntlC_i?, h 1W1'l'1\)" :,;'.',','n 1'11:11 th 
nlld l't'Jital upon 1 he ("1111)\1(" .... nt 
"'l\P to t1L(> 1'0110\\ \ll~( 11i';l~I'I!\I·(1 t, 
L:tndssitm\tt~(lin \\a\ll,'I~'>lltl!'·. 
;1"" "t'! opPo~ile Utt' 1l"ilH'" (!t 11,,' 
1tn!d(·1'''; tlH'rt>'of, j-.. dl'.I"'i'lf"ll ~ 
lh'llll!]1h'lll'Y j . .., 11'); }J.n . \\ n "ilt II 
In)lnl~l('date()f 1111-.. ll!tlI<.',~,-;tl\d • 1 
\\ill hedt'chll'P(l 'jnrh·i"'I\ by U1'\ 
}<.rtlh'ai iOhn\ Lltll(1..· at.d Fm1!!'" ;,1)(\ 

• ILl'O'lll I 

It'ilHrp wlIt \w t'tHt·l'l,,1 III j'I'·V\J\>.11H t1 'III \1,-
llel' pl'OY11\pd hy Ja \\' ' 

I.E \.,...;r;." 
Part of'):'ee, ~. 'I'p. 

~ .\'i.L~. ,-;- -117------';'-'i--

"\\'1 1 
1\\\ ijiUd I .., 

W' -Ilt"j,\\' 'H"I jl> 
'-\\'1 '1', 
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A"lnerican Union 
Lif~ l11:,;urancc Cotllpany l,f· i'Jc\\' Yorl .. 

in the State of ?-Jew Yurk, 
ll~\s ("oltlplie(l with tlH' In:-;uratlt't: L,lW 

~peoiat.ftttention Given to Ch1ldren. 

:liz work gilIlTi"{f;'1 to be First-Ol(Jss ill EIJerv ReSJJect. 
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Saddle's, 
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.WA·INE; NItBltAaKA 

;-;: ~3. RUTTER, pi-oprietoress, 

()RDER iS~Q LUNCH . 
·il iii iil l'mi'l'S (I Jl!t Transients. 

,\Vhi-ps, 

T:('p"lriu: (,t, ;' Pender, Neb. 
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(,:i-i.Y~ l\!I~;at Market, 
J. H, (lOLL, Proprietor,. 

, :;llr,t®Smoked Meats, 
.' ,,,,,~,],\,j ,Irice pnid 'for Hide.'\,. 

1 \·j'ts lllld _Fur=--. 

NpmASKA. HlflsbDess of el",.;s lind the ig!lo. 
---raiice of tho B1aiority of the 11('(1-
. pie thl\t the "ptel}} ;,; :1110\\'('<110 

'.Jii~t. 

f'ombil1(ld ·to ~h1'illg ahOtlt tl1e . ...,o New C;u.;tk. (~alYIIl of ~)1l1alIal \Val-

1'o'::l1lt:-:. onn thing· i .... ' ('lear: TIJ(·y druu ~)f I\lJI·folh:, Jklhu\'c of r\id~\vily 

h:1\'o ,.....,'",l"il;ltI,\· i"fj:E11l,.....,dthfiTIC'q- t-11-(" ~~l:_!h~J_~_~H~'~_\.'~ \.'f Harting tOll, 
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'.\'l'V;, in.l. \Y!l.\" ;.\ 1111011'['(1\111 j .ll)ll' 111:lll,!l,']" 

tiHdl tlli'lll \,jlh lHljl(' rul' llll'/illl' 'il,i1,,111<'\\'nl_ :.;i:'i~l· 
-----'r'I-------=-" r:;-- _'"~~=~~=:~=~_~__ __ I [1111:11',. ~\ L\ll';I'~l H'j'l:i'\a\i .. "t : '1'.''''' 'L!'(' ',1"11; 

, :;1()I1.X CII,\ h :,~n)\' 1".:~ ill'TT('I.:---"-' : Pt~:,]I"':l<"1 in 'l'l [:, .11 

Tb.8 nlU);OI' h~IS ill',ll'u(,I{.d 1111,1 '\Y(""'''', ','I", 

po lieu to l"Oll1hl up IT,';ddtl':lllti '1'1." (;Ii·vk .... .Il\\l 'ill\!' :) Pill' :'1"')""',:1'" 'II ~"I "~\!" l .t 

'I 'Iti~'lllill~ 11l1il l ll'\\ \\1111 11\1]11)1,'"-1 11 ('''''', <,011,:;\'1' 1" 1;,ll' ,,[I;' r ,.j \IJ\' J~~'" 
- COIIUCI !\lOll. 
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-~ 11i lHlLL l'\ ('ll. 
~~~_~ ~\1[' .1,\\11 "and J~)II!l \\-11,1.' I~~-

-Col. Fmuj, E, :-funl'e, ,I ", I .------. l'r "l, .Ill' C'lltk.l\'"ri",; r" ,'"n"c'l ':,1111-

1 t II ,. . 'j'p ;-:,,111(, :t l~'t'a! di::-;j1u1<' Tbu ag->; III' j~l·.:"rnlilty" fill' ,1 t'n,I<i.,\,lY 

.ace 1l11l)' (o)J' of ()mailalll :--;pllt' I) j 1 I·IIH' ~ioux I1.l'" 11,-";ltl.,'_hl'('ll 1.lid lilt 

(Jf the \,"Ol'ld Ut'l·uld'H :';'I'J ilHl:o- (lIlHW1','ll no 1'.'" t 1:1 ill . f" :; ". Till' l'I'dll'li ... " "Ill' 

J lit\' .J_olIl'llai "':1)':'"> tIll' TIlI'L.~ d(·- fu:' 111 it! 

-"""-...... , .... ..,.,'-~''''' --[> ..... ,41 UH1,'-~hl'i"'l iall" a_l+'t.Ul 

Thul'oi~a Iii,'" ;:Ilill.,\ Tl- J.i ull-ple [.-,'1,1'1':11" ",,"'. 
" ' 'iljl:t!'-I ,-. __ ._------

eS8 t,) .\It-xi!"). II J,,'I'(' llH',1 g'd t ' 
Titl' If oU-'.r' k"(l('kl'd (lilt ---farm .. u;t'ii~(ffit8 [WI ,(( It:, -'f 

' __ Japs can ~t\lllli \lily Kind of aero, ill f,'l' ('';Ial.ti,lti!ig I!lJ1:t!II\;-:II';;~ 
+iltttttJ<.ffi--fl4+I+I_-4#.-:C><-. L,"li", Ven" 

The l'epuhlJellll ('ily tid<et at 
Omaha cl(\!lllc(j lip the OPP()~ilio!1 
bI SOlDO two I!Ulldl't'd vote,;, i L 
was It hlll'uiig:itt" ami grave 
charges of frauu and (;01'1'11 P'l iLlIl 

were made by cllch 1'"l'ly. 

The com t'fiiNii oll('r ,of I I'ri "'U li on 

YOI' Hnd t-'iollx City. 

TIH' .At l~, ~il\tHlay :-:dH){Jl gilVC a 
vl'ry liIl(~ l':aster COIl(.~'L·l l .. !:~t ~unday 
c"'-Cl1i~_lg; to a ('nlw\'~l'tl huu,,~'. 

Till' \\~akl'llci.d Ht')Hlhlk,lll ~tatcs 

'1 ha.~ 5 1.. ~li.ltSOll of t,hat l'L.\(' ~ lIas 

tt'adcd for tlll' Milligan rcsitlt:llt.:~' ill 

\\"'~ytl('. 

\Vahdielll h'l.-,pulJli~<lIl: (;cn.·S1lIith 
h:ft r\lomby 1:-n- .u;;~llm~ -th\,~ rt'RpDstb1c 
PUS.itlllll Ill";}c:'oldn'ppcr in t1H~ \,\TaVllC 

l'r~:;~~e1]' ~)l:_~lifcll lit' is '\~'dl qU.llillt'<l. 

Mrs H. Pllilku ,!~-,l\',' :1. dl'li~:)IUlll 

,lfknwul1 f<';t tl) .d,clnt :-;ixlccll gu,':,t" 

ill I1nnllr of !\Ir . .., 1),1\\\'1", j\ll l'u ..... 'sl1.lY. 

~\(ll'r ~l t:!lll~ 1,PClll ill "'Jl'i,d ('dllyvr',~: 

lilt' gllt,: .. d_~ \,'ere ill\"lktl il) iLl' dinl11.~~ 

fOOtH where lhe t'lhk ·pr('~l'lltl'd an t.'X· 
qtt1"'ili~ 1'1ctlll'l~. ~l'hc Siilgk ilowt':",s ~)f 
pink g:~ratlilllll WL'\'( ,<"'Cdttf'rt'd a119.\'L!. 
tho;.: ditUlu~k aUll frolll Ull: futlr- cornel'::. 
uf a pink (~Ulbroidcrctl celltre pi(~c¢ 

\H'I"C long- ~pray~ of the gracclul r~~rn 

tied \,yiill pink ~;atln,riuUon. r\ll-(""~!;l1n('s 

I~ L._l\lilll'r, J, \V. JVlIl''"', TUl'kL'1'l 

J 1uwdnl-. ~w-;n, --L'1"a-~V f;rd~ \V-igllt.\\7. -in 8outIrDi.t{(11'i~,'-:\)~ tilo "t,riiilX 
City Joul'Ilal, ,,,I,, lill"'l'tft>pf() of 
,hat stilts To --hold 011 ti,-tltei-I' 
water, 'which lla.s c()vel'cd the ,:;ullivan 'c'OlInt)' 1tt'£l"iS from the l\1id.llJ~tOWll \Yckll, Tuwer wefe tl}\! 11lyitcd gue,..,ts 

New York, J'OI'Unt. \y1l0 ~at down to eh;~an'" tell M'rved i·u 
.tate this spring. to' guard, fuur cour,;co,-----i\r~~,~-- Ellie;' ,iii.(1 -Nis; 
• gainst .aqy _ possibility of a _~ollod1"_ ha~ di~dJ..1t!rc ~~t~I-'I-'li. Bal(l'l" waitjl1~! on tlJe' t'nlnpauy, 

Certificate of PUblication, 
. Al'winda JOlle'S had the mini~ter for 

droutH atlring tho 8ulllmer. The supper" TIlIII'sllar night. 

commissioner mnst bo u, distant "Milny of om' f"nucrs'cowswilll,avc 

relative of \v aync cuunty's claus. calves this spl'ing, 'least ways they ex, 
pect (0., OFFICE OF~ 
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HCHne 1 
Dhi.n,~,'I'O!ri GiI'Y fCfr" Pitcher's Castoria. 

Li,c LhC;1'oIi"" Co':"""'y of erU"idyo,1 ~,~" rr'-:---'- f'\f'!<») Il-~ --~~; ~'."" .. 
i'<1 lhe ~Ld(.' ~'i ~\j~'\y _ Yud" I ~, ",. '~.iJ ~\ ~'1?:1<, '\ ~ h k. ,~~ t~'h,\\ " \ 
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oi 1.1Ii,.., StLltt..' and i,:; tlHtllurill'd hi tJ .. Ub-1 
ad the bl1~inc:-:;'S Col 1111'...:: lLlsaraHI L' il1 i 

thi- tHa1c fur ·1.l"lC .. ilyl"l.'lli yl.',ll". 
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